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A
IN AND AKUUMI Tllli TOWN.

A. IJ. Bushnell of South Bend pre-

cinct and a regular reader of TriE
Whkkly JocjRXAL.waa in thecity Fri-

day
A

patronizing Plattsmouth mer-

chants.
The postmaster has put up an ele-

gant portrait of President Cleveland
in bis apartment in the postoffice. It
is not suspected that be is booming
him for however.

Alix, the queeu of the trotting turf,
will, so it is said, soon pass into the
hands of Uavenmeyer. the big sugar
refiner, for a consideration of 30,000. of
-- Sweet little A!ix," will then be
sweeter than ever.

S. II. Wills of Eight Mile Grove is
the fortunate possessor of a big grove
of timber, ami he says farmers living in

out on the prairio are cutting out a
large quantity of dead timber and
hauling it away at 91 a load.

The time on the Burlington between
Denver and Chicago will be shortened
nn hour by the change in time Sun ofday. The train will leave Denver one
hour later, arriving in Plattsmouth at
the same time as at present. This is

N. 2.

There will be uo school Thursday
and Friday, the Snh and 30th, of this
month. Thursday is Thanksgiving
and Friday and Saturday the teachers it
will attend the inter-count- y teachers'
association at i'lattsmoutb. Louis
ville Courier-Journa- l.

An eastern capitalist who has quite
an amount of money loaned out in this
county, writes, since the election of
Ilolcomb is known to be a fact, that
he will hereafter loan money in Ne-

braska cheaper than ever. So much
for the calamity howl.

Again the Plattsmouth Journal is
in good running order and issuing the
U lily as usual, a fact that we are
pleased to notice. The Journal has
always been one of the best newspa
pers in eastern Nebraska and merit
liberal patronage. Union Ledger

The Journal is pleased to note
the election of Dr. V. A. Humphrey
of this city to the secretaryship of the
Missouri Valley Medical association,
a new organization perfected atOmaha
the other day by the homoepathic
physicians of this section of the
country.

Buiglars broke open the safe in
grain elevator office at Hastings the
other night and carried off the small
steel receptacle in which the funds were
supposed to be kept. All it contained
was a package of love letters belonging a
to one of the employes, who will grat
fully pay the postage if the robbers
will return them.

Word comes from Lincoln that Con
ductor Cal Raney, who was injured a
week ago out near itastings, shows
steady improvement and his physician
and family have reason for believing
that he will recover. This is pleasant
news to Cal's many friends, as there is
no more popular a ticket-punch- er on
the road than he.

, E. R. Duffie, recently appointed
judge of the Fourth judicial district
(Douglas county) by Gov. Crounse to
succeed Judge Walton, who resigned
a few months since, called at the gov
ernor's office Saturday, formally ac
cppted the appointment and took the
oath of office in the office of the secre-
tary of state. The new judge donned
the ermine Monday.

West aide Junction, a small station
on the M. P. just out of Omaha, bad a
bd fire Tuesday morning and three
dwelling houses are in ruins as a re-

sult of the blaze. The loss will reach
some $6,000. The dose companies did
not respond until after ahalf bourand
the flames had then gained too much
headway to save either of the three
structures.

Some comment has been made with
regard to the allowance of pay made
by the couuty board at its last session
for four bailiffs for the sheriff during
court term, and this has led to the dis
covery that the law allows a "com
pcLfin uuuiuei oi uauins ' to ue ap-
pointed "at each term of court," to
"wait on the grand jury and court
during the term," who shall be paid by
the county, etc., (see sec. 36, ch. 28,
rev. stat.). There is no legal room for
grumbling, unless it be at the discre
tion exercised by the court itself in
the number of bailiffs appointed

j. he journal unas tnat a rumor is
widespread among the people on the
Iowa bottoms and at Pacific Junction
that the B.&M. company has made
all the arrangements and expects at
an early date to put in a double track
between the Junction and the Mis-
souri river bridge, ut the same time
that a double track is to be put down
through the big cut between the bridge
and this city oa the Nebraska side.
It is well understood that the latter a
project has been settled on as a fact
of the early future, and it is pre-
sumed that the dirt which will be
taken out of the cut, made necessary
in widening it for a double track, will
be carried across the river to widen
the grada for a double track there It 1

would be a good piece ofbusiness. la

A WARM PROCEEDING

Hot Contest Over the Custody of
Two Children.

CANDIDATE IN TROUBLE

Prohibition Candidate for (Joveruor Is
Had the defendant. I o Big Salt

for Libel Various Other
Note.

County Judge llamsey was hearing
testimony of a rather interesting legal
proceeding Satur Jsy,when in the right

custody of two children is involved.
Sometime last summer Al.Burris left

town lor Chicago and lelt ins two
motherless children, one six-vear-o- ld

boy ami t tic other a fmu-vear-ol- d girl,
the custody of Mrs. Bem-ke- , an old

lady who lives over in the Fourth
ward. The mother was a daughter of
Mrs Godfrey Fickler, and the latter
up-t- learnitr that the children were

receiving proper care, made appli
cation that Nhe be accorded the custody

the little ones. Mrs. Beneke re-

sisted the grandmother's application
and secured C S. Polk to look after her
interestsbefore thecourt. Courtv At-
torney Travis appeared for Mrs. Fick-ler- .

It appeared from the testimony
that Mrs. Beneke has been receiving
aid continually from the county, and

is on this state of affairs that the
grandmother, who is rather well-fixe- d

in these world's goods, hopes to get a
decision in her favor.

Judge llamsey decided the matter
as to the custody of the two children
Monday morning by giving the
right of custody to Mrs. Fickler, the
mother of the departed Mr?. Burria.
The decision is certainly for the best
interests of the little ones, as Mrs.
Fickler is abundantly abie to provide
for and maintain them in a comfort-
able manner. Burris, the father is a
disreputable wretch and is utterly un-

fit to have a voice in the rearing of the
little ones. The decison is altogether
for the best.

Candidate Gerrard Sued Fur Libel.
E. A. Gerrard. publisher of the

Looking Glass, a prohibition paper at
Monroe, near Columbus, Platte
county, has been sued by Thomas
Flvnn for $20,000 on a charge of
criminal libel. The article appeared
last week and charged Flynn with be
ing the keeper of an assignation house
of the lowest kind. Flynn has lived
in Columbus twenty-si- x years, is well-to-d- o,

and at present is keeping a sa
loon. The suit is the culmination of

series of letters wiitten by one W
K. Lay, who has taken it upon him
self to reform Columbus through a
series of long letters published in the
Looking Glass. This letter was No. 11.

In previous letters he has roasted and
abused city and county officials, news
papers, hotels, saloons, etc. Gerrard
was candidate for governor on the
Drohibition ticket, and is worth $30--
000 to $40,000.

Internal Revenue Collector North,
says today's World-Heral- d, is getting
ready to sally out and ask every man
how much money he makes and why
be doesn't make more. On January 1,
1805, the new income tax law will go
into effect and it will be the duty of
the collector or his deputies to "hold
up" all comers that is all comers
whose monies amount to over $4,000 a
year. As yet the collector has engaged
no additional deputies as the amount
of the appropriation is to be passed by
congress to pay for this service has not
been decided upon, and as the figures
will very largely determine the system
and the number of men to be employed
by the various collectors of internal
revenue the delay is unavoidable. All
the new regulations have been received
at the local office, but Mr. North is not
yet ready to tell what they are, as
they are held in confidence until Jan-
uary 1 .

The supreme court has again con-
tinued the case of the state of Nebras-
ka against J. E. Hill and
h's bondsmen. A motion was filed
yesterday, backed up by affidavits, as
to the illness of bondsman Fitzgerald
and John II. Ames and T. M.Mar-quette- of

counsel, asking for a continu-
ance till some time in April, 18!i. The
court granted the motion and con-
tinued the cause till the nextterm. Fol-
lowing is the order of thecourt as filed.
"Ordered that the motion for a con-
tinuance of this cause be sustained
and the cause hereby continued until
the next term and the commissioners
heretofore named be directed to take
do step for the selection of a jury un-

til further order of this court."
The supreme court has adjourned un-
til the first Tuesday in December.

Thompson, Belden & Co., Y. M. C.
A. Building, Omaha, are now' having

special Dry Goods sale that has
never been equalled. Note the reduc-
tions and send for samples if you can-
not attend: 50s and 55c goods now
29c; (0c goods now 331c; 85c goods now
50c; $1.00 goods now 69c; $1.25 goods
now 60c, 79c and 85c; $1.40 goods now j

89c; $1.50 goods now $1.00; $2.00 goods
ow $1.25. wl '

A Jueer Failure..
Julius BriiKumann has been in busi-

ness in Nebraska Citv for a number of
years, keeping a stm-- k f groceries,
queensware, eu:. Wedm-.s- tv evening
he locked his store and did not reopen
for business yesterday morning.
When this fact been me known the
firm of It. Lorton & Co. took posses-
sion of the stock to secure a debt of
$400, and the Nebraska City National
bauk also filed aq attachment fr$loO.
This action on the part of Mr. Brugg-mao- n

was eutirely unlocked for, as
his stock will satisfy his debts four
times over. lie has been tryintr to
dispose of his store, however, tor some
time, and being unable io do so, may
have taken this method of genius it
off his hands.

100 Steward SHOO.

The leaders of this psipti vmII be
deasrd to leai n that theie is at least
meJre.ided disease that cieuce has

been able to cure in all its stage, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now kuohVn to
the medical fraternity. Cataiih
being a disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of iip
disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu
tin and assisting nature in doing its
work The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for anv
case that it fails to cur. Address

F. .1. Cheney. & Co . Toledo. O.
CTSold by druggists. 75 cents.

The pilot on the engine which drew
B & M. No. 5 this morning looked
very much as if it had been calling on
a series of slaughter bouses. When
the train pulled in the entire pilot had
9tich a crimson appearance that loung
ers at the depot had their curiosity
aroused over some imaginary accident
in which some human being had col-

lided with the engine. An investiga-
tion, however, disclosed that over east
of the Junction a porker had strayed
onto the track and had been ejected
therefrom by the engine. One thing
certain.it must have been an exceed-
ingly large hog.

J. (J. Adams of Eagle is in the city
visiting with his daughters, Mrs. O.
C. Dovey and the Misses Carrie and
Edna Adams.

The Plattsmouth Mills,

C. HEISEL. Prop.

This Mill has been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the best manufacture

in the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour
Hs nouperior in America. ;iv It a

trial and be convinced.

VITALIS
WIOTUGRAPHED A&Je WellPKiM L1PK. zi

Aar of

1st Day.

VITALIS
wm im n Ty it ninf. UAX.A1 SOth Day.rrriru n rru r rw lay.

Prodsres the Abort-Uesult- s in SO Pass. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
XaiL Youu men will retrain their lost manhood,
and old men will recover their youthful viuor
by nsinjr VITALIS. It quickly and surely re-
fit ores Nervousness, Lost Vitality. Impotency,
Nightly Kmissions, Lost Power, Failing Mem-
ory, Wasting Diseases, and all effects of self
abuse or excess and indiscretion. Wards oil
insanity and consumption. Insist on having
VITALIS no other. Can be carried in vest
pocket. By mall. 1.00 per package, or six for
$A.OO, with a poKitire writtea guarantee to euro
Or refund th money. Circular free. Address

CALtVET UL.VKOY CMUPAIir, Chicago, 111.

For sale at Plattsmouth, Neb., by O. II. Snyder
ami GeringA Co., urueglstn.

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The Singer Maa'f'g Co.

UECK1VKI)

54 First Awards.
Ileing the largest number of awards obtained
by any exhibitor and more than double the
number received by all other Sewing Machinecompanies. Awards received on the following:
Family Sewing Machines, V. 8. No. 2,
I. V. V. B. and Single Thread Automatic
Chain Stitcn Machine. Sewing Machine
Cabinets, Art Embroideries. Laces. 1'ur-tains- .

Upholstery, Artistic Furnishings,
Sewing and Embroidery. Tapestry Ma-
chine Work.

Also 43 Award, covering machines
for manufacture in every line where a
Sewing Machine can te used on Wool,
Cotton and Silk Cloth, Knit Goods,
Leather, etc., for Ornamental Stitching.
Kuttnn holes. Eyelets, Harrlng, Over
seaming. Staying, etc.

AGENTS WANTED.

The Singer M'fg Co
"All Over the World."

Branch Office 1516 Douglas St., Omaha.

STREIQHT & SATTLER,
Successor to Henry Itoeck,

Furniture i Undertaking
Stoves, Kitngres, pno. Organs.

Our Furniture Una la complete In every detail
An Investigation is certain to convince.

Motice IS

In order to encourage cash sales and close
up business promptly I make the

following1 offers:
On

TEN
all Cash Sales I Will Give

PER
On all accounts due I will give TEN PER CENT

OFF if paid by December 1, and FIVE PER CENT OFF
if paid before January 1. All accounts running after
January 1. 1895 I will add TEN PER CENT. Now
is the time for CUSTOMERS to make TWENTY PER
CENT.

COAL
Will

CLAUS
We HaveMcney tJ Loan at 6 per cent
On farm or city property In any swtion of the
country uhere property has "a tixed market
value. Moiiev ready for Immediate loans where
security .ind title iitood. No eouimlt-sion- . We
solicit applications. Ulauks furnivhed upon
re'iuet.
ALLKN Ac CO.. 40 i t'! ItroHilHay.Nr w Vork

A flrDQia's ErGdo-fieiei- u.

linadaclio. iir;iiii F irnacion. Klwiiiatiffti!
--eciai or pTforml N uruiu; aiso ior l;htu

injalirtin, (rout, Aiilnejr Acid i
ep-.i- An.fTUto. Antidote for Alcoholic

Bii-- i othr ecest. 1'riota, 1U, SDandoOotHil -

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S Western Avenue. CKIC"

First National Bank
PLATTSMOUTH. NElt.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS:

Geo rue E. I'ovey President
F.E.White Vice president
S. Wacgh. . Cashier
IT. X. T)ovet Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

George E. Dovey, F. E. White, D. Ilau ks worth
S. Waugh and H. X. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the interest of

customers. Collections made and promptly

remitted for. Highest market price paid for

county warrant and state and county bonds.

H. O. LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I N SUBANCE,
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

The Keystone Watch
Case Co. of Philadelphia,
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing concern in the world, is now
putting upon the Jas. Boss Filled
and other cases made by it, a bow
(ring) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch.

It is a sure protection against the
pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall watches fitted with the
old-styl- e bow, which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted o9
with the fingers. It is called the

il -Jand CAN ONLY BE HAD with
cases bearing their trade mark

Sold only through watch dealers,
without extra charge.
Don't tits your knits or flngtr nails to open your

watch cito. Sand lor an opener (Iras).

ED. FITZGERALD,
THE UL1) KELIAHLK

Liveryman
HAS PURCHASED THE

Sixth Street Checkerp.d Sarn,

AND WILL RUN IT '.K

FIRST-CLAS-S Sj' .

Special attention to FtineraU. ilarkb a.". I be
Jim to all trains. "Promptnewi and Udeilty'O
Pnetomera 1hl motto

W1THMU

CENT

no w be solu for at

BREKEN
SAM GUTM ANN & CO,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DEALERS IX- -

JAM
VXD THE UEST

Cigars.
Sole agents for the

CELEBRATED

MILWAUKEE

Pabst Beer.
Deliveries To any part of

the city or ship-
pedMade to any plr.ee

WM. NEVILLE,
RESIDENT MANAGER.

'AGNETIG NERWNE.
Is told with written
guarantee euro

Fks, Dizz-
iness , H rn n cli o unci

.fiitniui fun. ii, i' n.

- AFTER- - fsion. Softeninv
Brum, roaslnK Misery, l.isanity mm Death ,reu, Impotency, Lo.t Power in either

rcmatur Old Ana, Involuntary Loi.--- , caied
v overexertion of tbi Bruin ami

Errors of Youth. It rives to Weak Orpans their
: niuriil Vltror anil double tha Joys of life; cures
i.uiMrrhcea and Female Weakness. A month' t rect-
al nt, in plain package, by mail, to any aiUires J
per box, 6 boxesfS. With every 15 order we itive a
Written Guarantee to cure or refund the money.
Circulars free, Uuuranteo issued ouly by our ex- -i

jjve atrent.

$500 Reward!
TVE will pny . i Nive reward for any case of

Liver Com pi a ! ; !pepsia, ?ick Headache .i

di;resti.ti 0i i or Costiveness we cannot
cure with Vvc- -: i c Liver Pi!li, when
the .Uriv t.i .: ' rm I y complied with. The-- !'

, jT;tl never fail to jrive sa
iiaction. ' . Larpc boxes, 2 cent.
Ilewarc ofc ": ? nn.--t imitations. Thejrei-- j

iine vir.r " u ' ilvlivTHF.JOnSC.WEbI
.: v - v - -- ii IL- I-

Volt XITIIEH BFX. Thi. Trmfdr
Ean-..,.aa-

l) t" UVJKI"! ilirreily (otloiMtot
W thoM dmMMi of the IVeniu-- L rin Or.

y.fi.. Kqixirw no cliang. of diet or
u.uoui. luerenrial or poiwmoas med- -

Jl ' . icmesfco L. taken inlfTnally. thfaaa

!&Z

iV as a preventive:
55:! byeltheritlsimpnwiMetoeontrmw

j1 1 my veorrtKil diw; but in tne ciieoi, tho t rrxi y i yosmrw aTei. Arrucm
- with GonorrhT and !", wb u4ru
SP Mff ICC t cut. Trice by rasit. postso pvwi
P --Jf LXiWaCS eipcr bo or 0 boxes lux

F. S. WHITE,
illain Street, Plattsmou ti.

Teas and Toffees Unexcelled,

furtlce Bros Telebrated

CANNED GOODS
SOLE AGENT FOK

MINNESOTA FLOUR.
Pillsbury's The IteHt in tlie World.

The "XXXX" and "Best" Biand

OFF

Cost.

FELD
UY NOW.

An opportunity like
tliis seldom occurs.

50 Cents onOVERCOATS the Dollar.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing
House,

OMAHA,
Are selling the Rosenwald

& Weil Overcoat Stock
AT 50 CENTS

ON THE DOLLAR.

Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,

$5.00 worth $9.50
Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,

$6.00 $10.00

J

$7.00 WOKTIf $13.50
Boys' Overcoats,

$3.50. $4 and $5
Hundreds to select from, all colors,

weights and styles at just half
the regrular retail price.

Cor. 15th and Douglas St.

THE CONTINENTAL
The Building With the Clock.

Cut This Out and Bring it "With You.

W. L. DoUgLAS
33 SKQS no scukAKfrTbl

55. CORDOyAIN,
; R KCri A ENAH EULED CALf .

O.SPFOUCE.3SOLE3.

$i" MiZXTrZA FIKE- -

2JVS 8cysSci:3ClSKcesl

LADIES

SEND F OH CATALOGUE

WL.' DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON. MAS 3.

Vou caa enre money by purchaamir . I.--

Because, we are the largest nianufactnrrTS of
advertised shoes in the world, and cuarnuu--
the value by stamping the name and pries oa
the bottom, which protects you against hiti

me mwunmau twi.u,. -nrices ana
equal custom work, in style, easy ntting and

,lr,lities. We have them sold every.
. r i......r nrirM for the value ci veu man- "'"iTn'3Ue. Take no subsiilute. If your

Utile r cannot supply you, we cm. Sold by

JOSEPH FETZER.


